
reached a fever pitch. The last straw was when
the speaker called Snoop Dogg "LongBeach's
No. Lson."

Long Beach's No.1 thug
3yPatrick O'Dowd

I love.Long Beach. I work here as a police offi
cer and spend much of my offtime here in
the restallrants, .on the golf courses, and in It seemed ironic that Snoop Dogg was being

he parks. However, on Saturday, June 28, for thanked for all he has done for this communi-
.hefirst time.T was embarrassed to be associat- ty. Is it that easy to erasea decade of partici-
edwith this city. pation in gang-related criminal activity? Can a

On this-day; I was caned into work early charity basketball game make up for all the
along with a dozen of my fellow officers to pro- blood Snoop Dogg and his fellow gang mem-
vide security at Long Beach Poly High Schoo!. bers have spilled on the streets of Long
Snoop Dogg,the Rolling Twenties Crip gangster- Beach? I chalked it up to the fact that the
turned rap star, decided to host a basketball . speaker was surely SOme type of rap music

th Promoter who neither' knew of nor cared about
gam~, ere, ' ,

Th b f L B h P 1 the crimes-in Snoop Dogg'spast or the gang
. e mem ers 0 the eng eae 0 ice affiliations he still claims.

Department are very familiar with Snoop
Dogg.-He was born and raised in Long Beach. Not.until the speaker introduced herselfas
He has committed many crimes in this city. He Councilperson Laura 'Richardson did I become
and his fellow members of tbe Rolling embarrassed to be associated with this city.'
Twenties Crip street gang have terrorized the How sad that a few thousand dollars thrown
~t citizens of Long Beach for years - into a charity event could turn a councilper-
killing tImmr-stealIDg-frQ1)1jh~"" and selling son's head and make her forget where that
drugs to them. Snoop Dogg and Iirs·p(fsse·haYe_~. money came from. Surely there are many
struck fear into the hearts of citizens living in '_.., other products of Long Beach who are more
certain parts of Long Beach, making them .. --~i;;b'''~,.;. _. deserving of the title:,::~LongEeacll';:; ~·;u . .i son"
thinktwice for their safety before leaving on, Long Beach: Show him some love. As'the~-·~_"bafQr.e all admitted street thug like Snoop .
their homes, However, this is a free country young, impressionable, t?enag" spectatorsbegan Dogg:'!lY'bestewmg..§.);!sh lavish praise upon a
and I suppose Snoop Dogg has a right to hold yellmg at the tops of their lungs m appreciation person such as Snoop DOgg~~Ri"hll!:,g!on alien- .
a charity basketball game If he stays within of this convicted felonand admitted gang mem- ates all the hard-working, Iaw-abidifig-gitizens
theJaw~ofthecity. "... per, the speaker apparentlydJd not f:elthey. ..J0fthis great city. I think she owes us alNlp' .
"'Iiurihgthe half-time fe;tivitieSatSnoo~ were yelling loudly enough. She continued by {apology. / '~ '"'..;
Dogg'schllritybasket.J:>allgatiJe. in P.o.lyHig.h. .. saying somethingto the effect of, "Come on, ---.-.--.--,., . ,,·'C'
Schoorsgyn1nasiu!ri, I heard ':'l6iCecomeov"r L.eng B.c..ach'!S, t.h.at. all.. YO.u got?w.e don.'t show - ,..::: .
.thep,oblic~ddresssyste'Il.'!:his.female speaker Snoop enough love for an he d.,es for this city. Patrick O'Dowd is agang detective with theLong ,
!beg~-Y1'1]jn,~'~'Giv{, itul?forS~9opROgg!Come - " Now show him some love!" Thecrowd'scheers Beach Police Department, "I

. .- .. : , , ,•....................


